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T

I;!

E

TREATY
O F

Peace, Union, Friendfliip,

AND
Mutual Defence,
Between the

Great 'Britain^
Concluded

France^

at Se'vilk

ber^

//;

CROWNS

of

and

Spa'w,

on the pth of Ncoem-'

N,

S.

1729.

the Name of the^ moft Holy Trinity^
Father^ Son^ and Holy Gbofl^ three
dijhtici

and

only

true

moll: Serene Majellies the

King

Perfoijs,

one

God.

THEIR

of G-rcat'Britam^ the

idoII

Chriflian

King, and the Gatholick King, dcfiring,Avith
equal Earneftncls, not only to renew and bind
E 2
more
.

(4)
more

clofely their

likewife to

antient

Fricndfhip, but

remove whatever might hereafter

difturb it; to the

End,

that being united in

Sentiments and Inclination, they may
future

ad

in every thing as

and the fame View and
this

for the

having but one

and for
purpofe, the moft Serene King oi Great
Intercll

;

Britain having given full Powder for treating
in his Name to M. William Stanhope^ Vice-

Ghambcrlain o? his Britannick Majefty*s
Houfholdjone of his Privy Council, Member of
the Parliament of Gr^^^--Br/Y^/;;, Colonel of a
Regiment of Dragoons, and his faid Majefly's
Ambaffadour Extraordinary to his Catholick
JVIajefty; ^s d\{o to M. Benjamin Keene^hxs
(aid

Britannick Majefty's Minifter Plenipo-

tentiary to his Catholick Majelly

:

The

moft

King having given full
in his Name to the Mar-

Serene moft Chriftian

Power

for treating

quefs de Brancasy Lieutenant-General of his

Armies, Knight of

his

Orders and of that of

the Golden'-Fleecey his Lieutenant-General in
the Government ofProvencey and his Ambaf-

ladour Extraordinary to his Catholick MajeAnd the moft Serene Catholick King
fty
:

Power for treating
in his Name to M.Jobn Baptifi D'Orendayn
Maivj'^cfs de la Paz^ his Counfcllour of State
and
having likewife given

full

(i)
and

firft

Secretary of State and of the Dif-

patches ; and to M. Jofeph Pat i no,

Commander

oiAUuefca in the Order o^St. James, Governour of the Council of the Treafury, and of
the Tribunals depending thereon, Superintendant-General of the general Revenues, and
his Secretary of State and of the Dilpatchcs
for Affairs of the Marine, the Indies, and the
The above-mentioned Minillers
Treafury
have agreed between them on the following
:

Articles.

Article L
There

Ihall

be from this Time and for ever

Union, and a lincere and
conllant FricndHiip between the mofl Serene
King o{ Great Britain, the molt Serene molt

a folid Peace, a

flrid:

Chriltian King, and the molt Serene

King of

Spain, their Heirs and Succeflburs, as alfo

between their Kingdome and Subjects, for the
mutual Affiitance and Defence of their Dominions and Intcrclts^ there lliall likewife be an
Oblivion of all that is paft; and all the former
Treaties

and

Conventions

of Peace,

oi'

Friendfhip, and of Commerce, concluded be-

tween the contrading Powers
fliall

be, as they

refped:i\'cl)',

hereby are, cfTeduulIy renew-

ed

ed and confirmed, in all thofe Points whlcH
are not derogated from by the prefent Treaty,
in as full and ample a Manner, as if the faid
Treaties were here inferted Word for Word*
Their faid Majefties promifing not to do any
Thing, nor fuifer any thing to be done, that
may be cofltrafy thereto diredly or indiredly.

IL
In Gonfequence of which Treaties, and
order to

eftablilli

firmly this

iri

Union and Cor-

refpondence, their Britaiujick^ molt Chriftian,

and Gatholick Majefties, promife and engage
by the prefent defenlive Treaty of Alliance,
to guarantee reciprocally their Kingdoms,
States,and Dominions under their Obedience,
in what Parts oi the World foever fituate, as
alfo the Rights and Privileges of their Commerce, the whole according to the Treaties ^
fo that the faid Powers, or any one of them,
being attacked or molefted by any Power and
under any pretext whatever, They promife
and oblige themfclvcs reciprocally to employ
their Oiiices, allbon as they fhall be thereto

required, lor obtaining Satisfadion

to the
Party injured, and for hindring the Conti-

nuance

(7)
nuance of Hoftilitics

and

;

if It

happen that

the faid Offices be not fufficicnt for procuring
Satisfadion without Delay, their laid Majeftics

promife to furnilh the following Succours,

jointly, or fcparately, that

is

to fay, his Bri-

tanmck Majeily Eight Thoufand Foot and
Four Thoufand Hojfe his molt Chriflian Majefty Eight Thoufand Foot and Four Thoufand Horfe; and his GatholickMajefty Eight
Thoufand Foot and Four Thoufand Horfc :
\

If the Party attacked, inllead of Troops, lliould

demand

Ships of War or Tranlports, or e\cn

Money, he

Sublidies in

and the other Parties
Jihips or

fhall

Money, in proportion

of Troops; and for

be free to chuf^^

Ihall furnifli

the faid

Expence
taking away all Doubt
to the

touching the Valuation of the Succours, their
abovefaid Majcltics agree, that a

Foot

be computed at

fhall

Thoufand

Ten Thoufand

Florins Diitch Money, and a Thoufand
Horfc at I'hirty Thoufand Plorins Dutch
Money, by the Alonth \ and the fame Pro-

be obfervcd with rcfped: to the
ought to be furnilhcd ; their faid
Majefties promifmg to continue and keep up

portion

lliall

vShips that

the faid Succours as long as the Trouble fhall
lubfiit

\

and

fary, their

in cafe

fiiid

it

Ihould be found ncccf^

Majefties fhall mutually fuc-

cour

(8)
cour each other with
Ihall

even declare

War

all

and

their Forces,

againll the Aggreflbr.

III.

The

Miniflers of his Brit an nick Majef-

ty and of his moll Chriftian Majefty, having alledg'd, That in the Treaties con-

cluded at Vienna between the

Emperour

and the King of Spain^ in the Year One
thoufand Seven hundred twenty five, there
were divers Claufes that infringed the Articles of the feveral Treaties of Commerce^
or of the Treaties of Peace in which Commerce may be concerned, antecedent to the
Year One thoufand feven hundred twenty
five,

His Catholick

Majefty has declared,

as he declares by the prefent Article,

That

he never meant to grant, nor will fuffer to
fubfift by Virtue of the faid Treaties of
Vienna^ any Privilege contrary to the Treaties here

above confirmed.

IV,

It

having been agreed by the Prelimi-

nary Articles,

that

the

Commerce of

the

Englifb

(9)
EngJip
Europe

and French Nations,
as in the ludieSy

as

well in

Ihould be reeila-

Foot of the Treaties and
Conventions antecedent to the Year One
thoufand feven hundred twenty five, and
particularly,
that the Commerce of the
lliould be
Ejiglip
Nation in America
cxcrcifed as heretofore ^ it is agreed by
the prefcnt Article, That all neceliary Orders Ihall be difpatched on both Sides,
blifhed

on

the

without any Delay,

if

they have not

fent already, as well for

the faid

what

as

for

may be wanting

for

the

of

entire

Rceflablilhment

on

Poot

the

the Execution of

Commerce,

Treaties

fupplying

been

of

the

of

CommercCj
and

faid Treaties

Conventions.

V.

Although
liminaries,

it was
That all

ftipulated

by the Pre-

Hoftilitics fhould ccafc

on both Sides, and that if any Trouble or
happen between the Subjeds of the contracting Parties, either in
Europe or in the Incites^ the contracting
Powers fhould concur for the Reparation
Hoililities Ihould

of Damages

fuflained

F

by

their rcfpeClive

Subjeds

•

{

>o )

and notwithltanding this it Is alIcdged, that on the Part of the Subjcds
of his Catholick Majelly, Ads of Difturbancc and Hollilitics have been continued j
Subjeds

;

agreed by this prefent Article,

it is

what

as to

Majefty

relates to

That

Europe, his Catholick

forthwith caufe Reparation to

fhall

be made for the Damages which have been

Time

fuffered there fince the

prefcribed

the Preliminaries for the Ceflation of
ililities

he

^

and

as to

will likewife

tion to be

made

what

relates to

forthwith
for the

by

Ho-

America^

caufe

Damages

Reparawhich

have been fuffered there lince the Arrihis Orders at Cartagena on the

fhall

val

of"

event

J

of
j-Day
j

T-xventy Second

JutiCyy

j

feven hundred twenty eight.

Catholick
rigorous

Majefty

fhall

Prohibitions

their

And

his faid

publiih the

for

preventing

molt
the

on the Part of his Subjeds
Eritannick and moll Chriflian Mapromiling on their Part, if there be

like Violences

jeities

One thoufand

•

Reparation to be made
have been fo done, and to

like Cafes, to caufe

for

what

give

like

fhall

Orders for

the

Prefervation of

the

)

(

the

Peace,

••

Tranquillity, and

good

Intel-

ligence.

VI.
CommilTarics
fufficient

fhall

be

Powers, on the

nominated with
Part of their Bri-

and Gatholick Majcltics, who lliall
alTcmble at the Court of Spain within the
Space of Four Months after the Exchange
of the Ratifications of the prefcnt Treaty,
done, to examine
or fooner if it can be
tajinick

and
and

decide
Effects

to the
Article.

Time
The

what

concerns

the

Ships

taken at Sea on either Side
fpecified in the preceeding
faid

Commiflaries

fhall like-

wife examine, and decide, according to the
refpedivc Preteniions which
Abufes that arc fuppofed to have
been committed in Commerce, as well in the
Indies as in Europe y and all the other refpective Preteniions in America^ founded on
Treaties, whether with refpcdt to the Limits
or othcrwife. The faid Commiilarics lliall
likewife difcufs and decide the Preteniions
which his Catholick Majefty may have, by
Virtue of the Treaty of One thoufand feven
hundred twenty one for the ReHitutionof the
Treaties, the
relate to the

F

2

Shif s

lO

(

Ships taken by the Evghjh Fleet in the Year

One

thoufand leven hundred eighteen.

And

the faid Commiilaries after having examined
difcufled and decided the abovefaid Points

and

Prcteniions, fhall

Proceedings to their

make

Report of their
Britannick and Gathoa

lick Majefties, -who promiie that within the

Space of Six Months after the making of the
they will caufe to be executed
pundually and exadly what Ihall have been
faid Report,

fo decided

by the

faid Gonimiiraries.

YIL
CommiiFaries

Ihall

likewife be nominated

on the Part of his moil Chriftian Majelly,
and of his Gatholick Majelly, who fhall examine all Grievances generally whatfoever
which the laid Parties therein intcrciled may
form refpedlively, whether for the Reflitution
of Vellels feized or taken, or with refpedl
to Gommerce, Limits, or other wife.

VIIL

The

faid

ally their

CommilTirics

Gommilfion

fhali

finiih pun6i:u-

within the Space of

three Years, or fooner if it can be done, to be

computed

13

(

)

computed from the Day of the figning of t^^
prefcnt Treaty, and this without any further
Delay, on any Motive or Pretext whatever.

IX.

The

of Garrifons into the
Porto-ferraio, Par may
and PlaceiJtia, to the Number of Six thoufand Men of his Catholick Majefly's Troops
and in his Pay, ihall be effedluated without
Lofs of Time j which Troops Ihall ferve for
introducing

Places of Leghorn e^

the better fecuring and preferving

of the

immediate Succeffion of the faid States in Favour of the mofl Serene Infante Don CarloSy
and to be ready to withlland any Enter-

which might be ibrmed
to the Prejudice of what has been regulated

prize and Oppolition

touching the faid Succeffion.

X.
The

contrading Powers

Ihall

forthwith u{e

the Applications which they

Ihall judge to
all
be confiftent with the Dignity and Quiet of
the moft Serene Great Duke of 'Tufcany^ and
the Duke oi Parma^ to the End the Gar-

rifons

may

be received with

the greateft

Tranquility

(

«4

)

tranquility and without Oppofition, as foon
as they Ihall

Places

into

prefent thcmfclvcs before the

which they

are to

be intro-

duced.

The

faid Garrifons Ihall take

an Oath to

the prefent Podeflbrs to defend their Perfons,
Sovereignty, Potlellions and States, and Subjects, in

every thing that

not be contra-

fliall

ry to the Right of Succeffion referved to the
moft Serene Infante Don Carlos, and the prefent Pofleffors Ihall not demand or exad any

thing that

The

is

contrary thereto.

faid Garrifons

iliall

not meddle di-

rectly or indiredly, under any Pretext

whatof the political, oeconomical or civil Government; and fhall have moll
exprefs Orders to render to the molt Serene
Great Duke of 'Tufcany and the Duke of
Parma, all the Refpcda and military Ho-

foever, in Affairs

nours that are due to Sovereigns in their

own

Dominions.

XI.

The

Intent of introducing the

faid Six

of his Gatholick Maj city's

thoufand Men
Troops and in his Pay, being to fecure to the
molt Serene Infante

Don

Carlos the

immediate

diate Succeflion

ma and

of the States oiTafcany Par"

Placefitia^ his Catholick Majcfty pro-

mifes, as well for himfelf as his Succeflbrs,

that as foon as the moft Serene Infante

Carlos his Son, or fuch other

ceed
fer

to his Rights,

of thofe

fliall

States,

who

Don

Ihall

and

in

Safety from

Invafion and other juft Grounds of Fear,
will caufe to

fuc-

be the quiet Pollefall

He

be withdrawn from the Places

Troops which fhall be his
own, and not belonging to the Infante Don
Carlos^ or to him who fliall fuceced to his
Rights, in fuch manner that thereby the faid

in thofe States the

Succcffion or

exempt from

Pofleflion

may

reft fecurc

and

Events.

all

XII.

The

contra6ling Powers engage to eflablifh,

according to the Rights of Succeffion which
have been ftipulatcd, and to maintain the
moll Serene Infmte

whom

his

Rights

Don

Carlos, or

him to

devolve, in the Poflef'

Ihall

and Enjoyment of the States of iT///?^//;)',
Parma^ and Placentiay when he lliall once
be fettled there to defend him from all Infult,
againft any Power whatfoever, that might
fion

\

intend to di^urb him

j

declaring; themfclves

by

k

by

this

Right,

Treaty, Guarantees for ever of the
Poflellion, Tranquility,

and Quiet of

the moft Serene Infante, and of his Succeffors to the faid States.

XIII.

As

to other Particulars or Regulations

concerning the keeping up of the faid Gar-

of 'Tufto be
and
Majefty
that
Gatholick
his
prefumed
the moll Serene Great Duke and Duke of
Parma will fettle the fame by an Agrees
rifons once eftablilhed in the States

canyy

Parma^ and Placentia^

as

it

is

ment between themfelves, their Britannic
and moft Chriftian Majefties promife, that
aflbon as that Agreement fhall be made, they
will ratify and guarantee it, as well to his
Gatholick Majefty, as to the moft Serene
Great Duke and Duke of Parmay as if it

were

inferted

fent

Treaty.

Word

for

Word

in

the pre-

XIV.

The

States General

of the United Pro-

vinces Ihall be invited to
fent

Treaty and

Articles.

come into the preSuch other Powers
as

(«7)
be agreed on,

as fhall

fliall

likcwile be in-

vited and admitted by Concert into the fame

Treaty and Articles.

The
ihall

Ratifications

of the prcfcnt Treaty

be difpatched within the Space of Six

Weeks, or fooner

if it can be done, to
be reckoned from the Da}' of Jigning it.

In Witnefs whereof.

We the underwritten

Minillers Plenipotentiaries of his Sritaiunck

Majelly, of his moll Ghrillian Majclly, and

of

his Gatholick Majclly,

by Virtue oi our

Full Powers, which have been communicated
to each other, Tranfcripts of which ihall be

annexed,

hereto

have

Jigned

the

prcfcnt

Treaty, and caufed the Seals of our Arms
to be affixed thereto. Done at Seville^ the

Ninth Day of No'vcmber^ One Thoufmd
fcven hundred twenty nine.

W. Sta

11

hop e,

f L.S.J
B. Keene,

{L.S.J

£ ra Jjcas.
(L.S.J

El

Ma rq

.

de la

Paz

(L,SJ
D. Jofeph Patino.
{L'S.J

Sepm'dtc

^9)

(

Separate Articles.

Article

I.

ALthough,

conformably to the Preliminary Articles, it is faid in the
Fourth Article of the Treaty figned this

Day,

that the

tion in

Commerce of the

jE;/^///^

Na-

AmericO' fliould be rccflabilhed

on
Conventions
antecedent to the Year One thoufand feven
hundred twenty five \ however, for the
the Foot of the Treaties and

greater Exadnefs,

is

it

further declared by

the prcfcnt Article between their Eritamiick

and Catholick Majefties, which Ihall have the
fame Force, and be under the fame Guaranty as the Treaty ligned this Day, that under that general Denomination are comprehended the Treaties of Peace and of Comnvrce concluded at Utrecht the Thirteenth
Q)i July and Ninth oi Deceynher in the Year

One

thoufand fcven hundred thirteen,

G

2

^

which'

iO

(

which

are

)

comprifed. tht

hundred

Treaty of One

made

thoufand

lix

Madrid^

and the Gedulas therein mention-

lixty feven,

at

ed The later Treaty made at Madrid the
Fourteenth of Dtcemher^ One thoufand leas alfo the particular
ven hundred fifteen
:

•

commonly called the jJientOy for
Negro Slaves into the Spanijh lu"
diesy which was made the twenty lixth Day of
Alarch^ in the faid Year One thoufand feven
Contra6t,

bringing

hundred thirteen, in Confcquencc, of the
Twelfth Article of the Treaty of Utrecht ;
the Treaty of Declaration,
£ind likewife
touching that of the JffientOy made the twenty lixth of May^ One thoufand fevcn hundred fixteen All which Treaties mentioned
:

in this Article, with their Declarations, Ihall

from this Day (even during the Examination
by the Commiilaries) be and remain in their
Force, Virtue and full Vigour ; for the
Obfervation of which his Catholick Majefty
be dilpatch'd forthwith, if they
have not been dilpatch'd, the necelTary Orders and Gedulas to his Viceroys, Gover-

Ihall caufe to

nours,

and other Minilters to

appertain, as well in Europe
iiiesy

to

the

End

whom

it fhall

as in the

/;;-

that without, any Delay

or

)

( II

©r Interpretation they may caufe them to
be obfcrved and fulfilled.
In like manner his Britatinick Majefty
promifes and engages to publilh the neceliary
Orders, if any be wanting, for reeftablilhing
the Commerce of the Subjects oi Spmii in
all the Countries under his Dominion, on the
Foot fpecified by the faid Treaties, and for
caufing them to be exadtly obferved and
fulfilled.

II.

Coofcquently,

EfFcds, which

all

fliall

Ships,

Merchandize and

not have been taken or

on Account of unlawful Commerce,
and which fhall now be proved by authentick Proofs and Documents to have been
feized

detained, feized or

confifcatcd in the Ports

of Spa'tK^ either in Europe or in the IiidUSy
and namely the Ship Prince Frederick and
her Cargo,

if they

have not been reilored

already, Ihall be immediately refiored, in the

fame Kind as to thofe things which fhall be
found flill remaining in that Condition ; or
in Default thereof, the juit and trtie Value
of them, according to their A'aluation,
which,

if it

was

not

made

at

the

Time,
Umll

(

21

)

be regulated by the authentick Informations which the Proprietors fhall exhibit to
the Magill rates of the Places and Towns
fhall

where the Seizures were made His Britan^
nick Majelty promifmg the like on his Part,
:

as to all Seizures, Gontifcations, or Detentions

which may have been made contrary to the
Tenour of the fliid Treaties Their faid Britannick and Catholick Majefties agreeing,
:

that with refped to the like Seizures,

Con-

fifcations or

Detentions on either Side, the
Validity of w^hich m.ay not yet have beenfuf-

made out, the Difcuffion and Decilion of them lliall be referred to the Examination of the Gommiflaries, to do therein according to Right upon the Foot of the
ficiently

Treaties here above-mentioned.

The

prefent feparate Articles

Ihall

have

the fame Force as if they had been inferted

Word for Word in the Treaty concluded
and figned this Day. They Ihall be ratified
in the fame Manner, and the Ratifications
of them ihall be exchanged at the fame Time
as thofe of the fiid Treaty.
In Witncfs whereof we the underwritten
Minillers Plenipotentiaries of his Britanntck

Majefty

)

f 23

Majcfty, ofhismoft Chrillian
Majeftv, and
ofhisCatholick Majefty, by Virtue
of our
ull Powers, have figned
the

^

prcfcnt feparate

Articles,

and caufed the

Seals

to be put thereto.

of our Arms

Done at Sen:tlle the ninth
I)ay of November, One
thoufand feven hun-

ared twenty

W. Stanhope.
(L.S.)

nine,

Brancas.

ElMarq.delaP^iz

(L.S.)

(L.S.)

^^'^)

(L.S.)
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